Lumbini Sacred Garden has stretches of Saccharum dominated grassland and patches of Dalbergia forest. A total of 354 species belonging to 75 families and 245 genera of angiospermic plants has been documented from the Lumbini Sacred Garden and its adjoining areas. Out of these, 258 species belong to 61 families and 187 genera of dicotyledons whereas, 96 species to 14 families and 58 genera of monocotyledons. There are 246 species of herbs, 54 species of trees, 29 species of shrubs and 25 species of climbers. The paper attempts to give the list of the plants with habit and habitat occurred in Lumbini Sacred Garden and adjoining places.
Introduction
Lumbini Sacred Garden (27 29'47.8" N and 83 16'59.8" E) lies in the Rupandehi district of Central Nepal. It is a part of Terai lowland (approx. 150m) and experiences a tropical type of climate and vegetation. The mean maximum temperature in the area is 36 C during May and means minimum temperature is 8 C during January; the annual precipitation is 1700 mm. The Garden located 8 km west from Bhairahawa city, a headquarters of the district. It is a birth place of Buddha, a site of pilgrimage for the Buddhists and peace loving people of the world and also recognized as a World Heritage Site in 1997. Buddhist literatures declare that the newly born prince Siddhartha (Buddha) took seven steps and uttered some precious words as epoch-making message to the suffering humanity. It happened in the beautiful Sal (Shorea robusta) grove of lush green trees where queen Maya Devi gave birth to the Buddha in 623 BC during that time she took support of the branch of a tree (Brochure, Lumbini Development Trust). There are different views about the identification of the birth tree, some authorities claimed as Asokha tree (Saraca asoca), whereas others as Sal tree (Shorea robusta), Mango tree (Mangifera indica), Pipal tree (Ficus religiosa), Banyan tree (Ficus benghalensis), Black berry (Syzygium cumini), etc. (Bidari, 1995) . The ancient monuments and records are the witness to glorify the Lumbini as a birthplace. The history of the area between 15th to 19th centuries is not clear. It had remained neglected and changed the beautiful garden into cultivated land. Until about 3 decade ago, the area was occupied by cultivated lands and settlements but after the initiation of Lumbini Development Project in 1970 the settlements has shifted and developed greenery by planting over 3,71,182 tree saplings (Khan and Yoshino 1995) . Dalbergia sissoo is the major planted species ( about 295,000 saplings) followed by Shorea robusta, Syzygium cumini, Acacia catechu, Azadirachta indica, Tectonia grandis, Eucalyptus citridora, Callistemon citrinus, Anthocephalus sinensis, Albizia spp., Magnifera indica, etc. Among them only about 1, 91,000 trees are existed in the garden area (Lumbini Development Trust Record, 1999) however; the number may be decreasing due to die of several stands of Dalbergia by some fungal infections. Presently, the area has stretches of Saccharum dominated grasslands with patches of Dalbergia forest. There is no any information about the list of plants occurring in the famous pilgrimage site; therefore, an attempt has been made to enumerate the angiospermic species distributed in the Lumbini Sacred Garden and its adjoining areas.
Methods
The paper is based on the species observed during August-December, 2000. Information was collected by making regular field visit and species were identified by using available literature (Haines, 1961; Hara et al., 1978 Hara et al., , 1982 Hara and Williams, 1979; Press et al., 2000; Siwakoti and Varma, 1999) . Attempt has been made to enumerate the family, genera and species in alphabetical order with botanical name followed by local name, habit and habitat and presented in a tabular form.
Results and Discussion
A total of 354 species belonging to 75 families and 245 genera of angiospermic plants has been documented from the Lumbini Sacred Garden and its adjoining areas (table 1) . Out of these, 258 species belong to 61 families and 187 genera of dicotyledons whereas, 96 species to 14 families and 58 genera of monocotyledons. The largest 10 families are Poaceae (46 species), Fabaceae (42 species), Asteraceae (26 species), Cyperaceae (24 species), Euphorbiaceae (15 species), Scrophulariaceae (11 species), Acanthaceae (10 species) and Amaranthaceae, Moraceae and Verbenaceae with 9 genera in each family. Similarly, the largest genera include Cyperus (11 species), Eragrostis (6 species), Ficus (6 species), Lindernia (6 species), Cassia (5 species), Ipomoea (5 species) and Amaranthus, Desmodium, Euphorbia, Phyllanthus, Persicaria and Solanum with 4 species in each genus. Majority of the plants are herbaceous, there are 246 species of herbs, 54 species of trees, 29 species of shrubs and 25 species of climbers. Majority of trees are planted species. Similarly, most of the species are occurred in fallow lands/ grasslands and wetlands. 
Dicotyledons

ACANTHACEAE
Dicliptera bupleuroides Nees H(WD)
Hemigraphis hirta (Vahl) T.Anders. Albizia procera (Roxb.) Benth.
Siris T(FP)
A. lebbeck (L.) Benth.
A. chinensis (Osbeck) Merr.
Alysicarpus vaginalis (L.) DC. 
